Waiver:
In signing this sponsor pledge form, I
hereby assume any and all risks which
might be associated with any injuries or my
pet as a result of taking part in the Tails on
the Trails dog walk.
I waive and release any and all claims for
damages which I may have against Second
Chance Animal Rescue Society, the City of
St. Albert, and any others connected with
this event.
I understand that I must clean up after my
animals and that they must be leashed,
sociable, and have up-to-date vaccinations.
Signature of registrant (or guardian if under
18 years old).

SCARS is a non-profit, primarily
volunteer-operated, registered charitable
organization dedicated to promoting
the humane care and protection of
all animals and to prevent cruelty and
suffering.

PRESENTS

Our mission is to reduce the number of
homeless animals in Northern Alberta.
We believe there is a suitable home for
all homeless animals - young or old,
large, or small.
Since 2002, SCARS has rescued and rehomed more than 12,000 animals.
We provide veterinary care and foster
homes until permanent homes are found.
Our foster homes provide the animals
with warm shelter, food, exercise, and
tender loving care - something that
so many of these animals have never
experienced.
To help SCARS raise money for its mission,
take the pledge walk with Tails on the Trails
using the form on the other side. Qualifying
pledges can also be raised through your
social and electronic media connections by
creating a team on Canada Helps through
our website at www.scarscare.ca.

Join us on Saturday July 16th, 2022 at
Lion’s Park in St. Albert for our 18th Annual
Tails on the Trails Pledge Walk and Family
Fun Day!
Our pledge walk starts at 10:00am sharp
starting from the SCARS tent. Collect your
pledges and then join us with your pet for
a 2.5km or 5km walk along the beautiful
Sturgeon River.
This is a pet friendly day - feel free to bring
the whole family to enjoy our numerous
vendors, activities and entertainment, a
delicious bbq and the beer gardens!
For more information on SCARS, please
visit our web site at

www.scarscare.ca

Tails on the
Trails!

Saturday, July 16th
2022

SCARS will issue tax receipts for all pledges of $20 or more. Cheques can be made out to “SCARS”.
Participant’s Name _______________________ Address _________________________________ City ______________________________
Prov. ________

Postal Code ________________

Phone # __________________________

Email ________________________________

If you are raising pledges on-line, please include your Canada Helps team name here: ______________________________________________
DONOR’S NAME

ADDRESS

CITY & PROVINCE

POSTAL

PLEDGE

CODE

AMOUNT

PAID

TOTAL

Please mail the completed form and pledges, by July 16th, 2022 to SCARS, Box 3045, Athabasca, AB T9S 2B9.

METHOD

